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12. Fast green, crystalline (Sigma-Aldrich).
13. Timed-pregnant mouse (dam) whose embryos are at embry-

onic day 11.5 (E11.5). Noontime on the day a vaginal plug
is detected is considered E0.5 (i.e., E11.5 is 11 days after the
day the plug is detected).

3. Methods

3.1. General
Anesthesia for Mouse
Ventral Laparotomy
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of the lactated Ringer’s solution during pipette transfer from
the culture tube to the abdomen.

9. Carefully fabricated micropipettes are critical to the success of
the transuterine microinjection procedure. An appropriately
crafted pipette enables accurate, atraumatic injection into the
otocyst. The recommended glass is thick walled with a fila-
ment to provide durability during targeting and to facilitate
backfilling with plasmid. Pipettes should be broken under a
suitable microscope with the aid of a reticule that enables
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band of modeling clay. Break and bevel three pipettes prior
to administering anesthesia to the dam. Pipettes broken and
beveled the day before may become clogged as the residual
water within the pipette evaporates and deposits glass fines
inside the pipette lumen.

13. Transuterine microinjection into the E11.5 mouse otocyst is
challenging at several levels. Identification of gross embry-
onic anatomy by transillumination requires practice. Start with
finding the beating heart, the pigmented epithelium of the
eye, the limb buds, and brain vesicles. Then find the hind-
brain notch and the goalpost vasculature. Experiment with
various lighting intensities and orientations since individuals
vary tremendously in what “looks good” to them. It is cer-
tainly best to use the minimum intensity of illumination neces-
sary. Once the target area cloistering the otocyst is identified,
microinjection should be conducted with an “outside-in” pro-
gression. Advance through the uterus, and pulse to view the
tracer dye as an indication of approximate pipette tip position.
Advance under micrometer control and pulse again to track
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